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On July lst Bro. Manifold was re-engaged, and
entered ipon lis third years' mîinistry in this city.
The Central ciurch, for whichi he ministers, lias
now a nembersiip of fifty.six, six members having
ieen added during the year ending June 8oth. In
the past year this congregation lias raised for
preacbing purposes, rent and current expensrs.
about $575, and for Home Missions $11.35, and
for Foreign Missions $41, of whiclh $11 is from
the Bible school. A good Bible school of about
thirty scholars is kept up, and mîid-week pfayer
ncetings are held throughout the year. At pres-

eut Bro. Manifold is enjoying a few wecks' visit in
St. John, wlere lie supplies the pulpit for Bro.
Il. W, Stewart, who is taking a muchr needeld
vacation and rest. Bro. Ucrbert Martin, of Lex-
ington, Ky,, is preaching in the absence of Bro.
Manifold, and his mniny friends in Charlottetown
are rejoiced to have the privilege of bearing him.

The church and Sunday-school picnie was Ield
on Thursday, July 7th. at the home of Bro. D. R.
Scott, North River. We were favored with excel-
lent wcather, and the drive of five miles into the
country was greatly enjoyed by both old and
young.

Some of the rac.e caused great merriment. The
woods, which abounded in ferns, made a very
pleasa-it retreat. Quite a number of visitors were
present. Thanks arc duie to our kind entertainers,
who spared no trouble to make everyone kappy.

NEW GLASGow, P. E. T.
Bro. A. N. Simpson. late fron Kentucky Uni-

versity, lias been preaching ut New Glafgow for
the two inst Sundays, and two nifghts during the
week, with much acceptance. Threc persons were
i)ptized, aund many attended thre meetings. We
are gladi that aur youing brother is engaged for the
co ýng year to preachi at Lot 48 and East Point,
an' pray that his labors will be greatly blest.

We expect Bro. Howard Murray to-day to spend
sone time with us, and liope that the Lord will
bless his efforts in the future as lue lias donc in
the past. D 0.

loitt lmteoit Nt

What we greatly feared has come upon is,
we close the year about $100.00 in dcbt.
Who is responsible for this? Soe one will
have te give an account. Perhaps at an
annuai meeting the brethren are too meuch
elated and vote more thrant the churches are
able te pay. But we do not think so, twenty
five cents each from our membership would
nieet ail our grants. There are hundreds
who have net given a cent. This is wly we
are in debt. Then there was $37,Q piedgel
at the last annual whiclh has no-r been paid.

As this is the last Lime the undersigned
will write these notes, he takes this oppor-
tunity of thanking ail those who so kindly
helped hilm in the past. Ele asks that lis
mistakes may be overlooked, and that ho
" may only be remembered " by what little
good le.has been able te do in the eight
years as secretary te the Home Mission Board.
So with best wishes for the prosperity of oui
homo nission work aind the cause in tle(
provinces, I will say good bye.

J. S. FLAoLoa, Secretary.

RECEIPTS.
Acknowledge, .... ... ... $482 00
Lexington, Ky., J W. Gaies, . .... 5 00
St. John, Coburg St, Miss Christie, .... 0 00

O B. Stockford, .. 1 00
" "9 Mission Band, .... 5 35

River John, " Ielper," .... .... 2 00
Westport, per E. A Payson, . .. . 2 00

" Y. P. M. S , per Mrs. Bolton, 2 00
Iilton, for Queens Co , per F. C. Ford, 10 00

$u15 35
J. S. FrAo.n, SecrctaIy.

Mlar'itimne C. W. B. .
Expcet grîat thinqs frm al.
Aitt»ipt grct tiings for God.

ItOEI PTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....

Pictout--
Ladies' Aux., .... .

Milton-
Ladies' Aux., .... ....

Lord's Cove-.
Ladies' Aux., ... .
O. W. B. M. day col.,

Selima-
Mrs. Ida MacDotgal,

St. Jolhn-
Coburg St Ladies' Aux , ...

S ' S.S.,

New G!asgow-

Church, .... .... .

Leonard ville-

Ladies' Aux., ... ..

Westport-

C. W. B. M. day col., ....

Southville-

C. W. B. M day cal., ....

Montagne-

Col. P E. I. Convention, ....

futerest,.... . .

Total,

Susir Foine S-rEvENs,

CuîîrrDnEN's Wonuc.

Previously ncknlowledged, .... ....

Westport-

Willing Workers, .... ....

Chiildren's Day offering, S. S,

Charlottetown-

Golden Link Band, .... ....

Lord's Cove-

Mission Band, .... .... ....

Milion-

Daily Workers' Band, .... ....

Total,

... $193 50

... 295
9 00

5 70
7 01

1 00

3 00
5 05

33 00

14 05

2 70

1 00

023
... . S54

.... $285 009

'rettsuzrer,
Pictou, N. S.

$124 31
1 00
4 50

3 00

5 80

1 65

$140 35
Susmn FORD STEvENs, Treastirer,

Pictou, N. S.

A Dli EA M.

Tho following may ho of interest:
The writer dreamed thmat lie receiveil the

Canadian governimental record of an exten-
sive immigration scheine. Advertisements
forV agents were inserted in the papers, and
were answored by a large numnber o
men, tie majority of whom were engaged
to go to the different parts of Europe.
The instructions were to obtain inmni-
grants by any and overy means, noc rc-
strictions ef any kind being ilmposed. Tre
mon, thus given carie blancho, employed
varions and strange nethods whereby to
secure the ear and attention of prospective
uînmigrants. It would bo dillicult to find
anwhere an equial number of mon more en-
thusiastic, loyal and patriotic in their desires
to see the Dominion covered with prosperous
faris and dottei with beautiful cities. But,
like nost men, they had their pet theories in
regard to govermnent, education, etc., and
it soon becamo apparent thiat theso ideas
were to enter very largely into their work as
immigrant agente.

Among these plans night be mentionted
that of ''eight hours' work, eiglt hours' play,
eight hours' sleep, surface irrigation, deep
irrigation, public ownîership of railroadis,
steamboats, telegraphs," etc. These were
the most popular, but there were numbers of
others. Thie agents becaune se entliusiast.c
in their various schenes for the developme: t
of the Dominion and the fiînding o immi-
grants who wouuld join theoir party, that
after a while little was heard of the natural
resources of the country. Titis was soon

remarked by the names given the agents.
No longer were they spoken of as Canadiains,
but one heard of "cight-hourites," "sur-
facites," etc. The earnestness and faith
manifested by theso men from across the
water yielded abundant fruit. Large coin-
panties of men and women immigrated under
the excilernent aroused by this active propa-
ganda. A few agents feit that the best in-
formation to give the prospective immigrants
was that of the great fertility of the soil, the
abundîance of gan(, the vast mineral wealth,
etc. They did not work for party recruits,
but simply to obtain settlers for the broad
acres of fair Canada. These werc aise very
successful, and at one time it looked as l.hough
the people of Europe would cease to listen tg
tie party agents, for, said they, "the Cana-
dianites teli us about that which will un-
doubtedly b of bonelit to us, whereas the
others scom to have some private interest to
serve."

Further on in the reco-d3 I was greatly
surprised to lind that the first great success
of the '"Canadianites" did n t continue, and
at a meeting of the cabinet the subject of
withdrawing governiental aid fron themn
was vory seriously discussed. It was arguied
that the sanie amnount of money brought a
nuch larger number of immigrants when
iandled by th "'party agents," and, although
these new arrivais were not as loyal settlers
as those secured by the ''Canadianites," yet
the government felt that this could bo renie-
died by subsequent edutcation. I was sur-
prised in mny dreani Io find that the agents
who lad the most attractive list of benefits
should bo so unsuccessfuîl in comparison to
the other workers, and searched the records
to find if any explanation vas given. I found
this: ''The party agents are well organized
and in doad earnest, while the 'Canadianites'
depend upon the superior advantages thoy
offer and fail to make the necessary efforts."
As is the manner of dreams, my surroundings
suddenly changpd, and I found mysolf watch-
ing the working ont of the scheme in the
Dominion itself. Many strange events took
place which nay, perhaps, ho noticed next
monti. J. CHAs. B. APPEL.

LoNG-StAta.-At the residence of the brido's father,
oi .June 29th, by 1). Crawford, Theophliluîs D. Long, of
W heatly River, to Harriet M.. sixth dauglhter of Thomas
Seainan, of liuter Iiiver, P. E. .

Pied.

Wisn. -I hve just retuîrned froth the funeral of Annie
Wier, dauglter of Bros. Eliai Wier of -hubenacadie,
who died of consumliption July I2th, after a tedious sick-
ness of about three years wlhich was borne witih patient
subnission to the divine wili Annie was b1pbtzod by
Bro. W. Il: H[arding before disease ud inarked ber for
ils prey, and as long as she was able sihe was faitiiîul in
attendng the meetgs of the chuirch. It is a source of
great confort to te. breaved ftmily to remember berstrung faith in CIru.t, ind h. r earne.,t diesire ta depat
from lier sufferinesi to be withk him. How préci us ,o
" kno'w that if our eartihly ioi.O of thit tai ernacle wero
dissolved, we have a bulilding of Goul, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the ieavens." H. W.

Wa.T.AcE.-At Vest Gore, N. S., July 12, after a
liigering illne.s of three years, at the age of 45 years,
Ermainu, wife of Joisiaht Wallace and daughter of James
Stevens, of Halifax. The leceasued has left, now grown,
one son and ithree daughters. lier iarents, husband,
children, brother and siýter monuri lier de,th. whileir
the church and by many relatives and liends she will be
greatly miised. Vhen young se obyed the gospel, and
in ail the relations of life she l is endcavorci to bo faith-
fli to lier pro'ession. She was a faithfuii wife. an affect-
iunat. in,tlipr, and a kind and hlelpful friend. The
chiirch here has lost a usqefiul mnenber and the cause of
missions a truo helper. She suiffered mich aui longed to
be at ret. lier desiro wasi granted, and the blessedne.s
oft thouse who dlie in the L. .rd is hers. Her inîneral sermon
was preached by Bro. Shaw, fron Illinois, ta a very large
and attentive audience. H. W.

....


